Introduction
============

In patients undergoing maintenance hemodialysis, monitoring the residual renal function (RRF) is clinically important ([@b1-etm-07-05-1259]). RRF not only reflects the remaining glomerular filtration rate (GFR), but also indicates the remaining endocrine functions, including erythropoietin production ([@b2-etm-07-05-1259]), calcium, phosphorus and vitamin D homeostasis ([@b3-etm-07-05-1259],[@b4-etm-07-05-1259]), volume control and the removal of 'middle molecules' or low molecular weight proteins ([@b5-etm-07-05-1259],[@b6-etm-07-05-1259]). RRF contributes to the adequacy of dialysis ([@b7-etm-07-05-1259]), quality of life ([@b7-etm-07-05-1259]) and reduced mortality rate ([@b8-etm-07-05-1259]) of end-stage renal disease (ESRD) patients.

However, the measurement and monitoring of RRF remains a challenge. With regard to ESRD, no ideal laboratory tests of renal function are available for assessing the manifestation of RRF compared with normal or early stage renal disease. The gold standard of renal function assessment is the measurement of GFR ([@b9-etm-07-05-1259]). Inulin clearance and radioisotopic methods used to measure GFR are expensive, complicated and not always available ([@b10-etm-07-05-1259]). The average creatinine clearance (C~Cr~) and urea clearance (C~urea~) have been recommended for ESRD assessment ([@b11-etm-07-05-1259]), however, these procedures require 24 h urine collection, which is not always possible in dialysis patients. The Modification of Diet in Renal Disease formula may be used when accurate urine collection is not possible, but the formula is likely to produce a marked overestimation of the GFR in dialysis patients ([@b11-etm-07-05-1259]). The majority of doctors select urine volume \<200 ml/24 h as the indicator of RRF loss due to its simplicity and feasibility ([@b11-etm-07-05-1259]--[@b17-etm-07-05-1259]). However, this does have apparent shortcomings, including inaccuracy, difficulties in urine collection and its non-individualized nature.

Evaluation of renal size by sonography has become common practice when treating patients with kidney disease ([@b18-etm-07-05-1259]). A reduction in renal size has been used as an indicator of chronic kidney diseases (CKDs) ([@b19-etm-07-05-1259]). Furthermore, according to certain studies, it is possible to use renal size to predict the renal function in healthy individuals or patients with CKD ([@b10-etm-07-05-1259],[@b19-etm-07-05-1259],[@b20-etm-07-05-1259]). This may be useful when existing laboratory tests are not effective or suitable for certain circumstances, including the evaluation of older patients ([@b20-etm-07-05-1259]) and patients receiving a transplant ([@b10-etm-07-05-1259]). The most commonly used parameters of renal size are renal length and volume ([@b19-etm-07-05-1259]), although certain individuals prefer the renal size/body height ([@b18-etm-07-05-1259]) and renal volume/body surface area ratios ([@b19-etm-07-05-1259]).

With regard to the difficulties that arise when using traditional indices in RRF evaluation and the documented association between ultrasound renal size and renal function, we hypothesize that renal sonography is likely to provide useful information on RRF. However, to date, it is not known whether a correlation exists between renal size and the presence or absence of RRF in patients undergoing chronic hemodialysis. Therefore, the aim of the present study was to evaluate the correlation between sonographic renal size and RRF.

Materials and methods
=====================

Patient population
------------------

Patients were recruited from the Hemodialysis Center of the PLA 309th Hospital (Beijing, China). Patients with ESRD who were receiving regular hemodialysis three times a week and agreed to participate in the study were recruited. Patients undergoing hemodialysis for \<3 months or with polycystic kidneys, a unilateral kidney, hydronephrosis or other abnormalities that significantly affected their renal size, including tuberculosis, neoplasm and malformation, were excluded from the study. The inclusion or exclusion of patients was determined by doctors from the Department of Nephrology by reviewing the medical records prior to further measurement. Clinical characteristics of the patients, including gender, age, height, weight, underlying diseases and duration of hemodialysis, were recorded. Body surface area was determined using Mosteller's simplified equation. All measurements were recorded following a dialysis session to minimize any distortion caused by excess tissue fluid. Interdialysis urine collections (48 h) were used to calculate the daily urine volume ([@b14-etm-07-05-1259]). Patients were asked to begin urine collection by voiding following dialysis and to discard the first specimen ([@b13-etm-07-05-1259]). All urine was collected thereafter, with the final urine collection prior to the beginning of the next dialysis session ([@b13-etm-07-05-1259]). During this period, the patients were asked to eat and drink as usual. Patients were divided into two groups according to the average daily urine volume. RRF+ patients had a daily urine volume ≥200 ml/24 h (n=65; male, 31; female, 44), while RRF− patients had a daily urine volume \<200 ml/24 h (n=75; male, 26; female, 39; [Table I](#tI-etm-07-05-1259){ref-type="table"}). The study was approved by the institutional review board of the PLA 309th Hospital and informed consent was provided by all participants.

Renal size measurement
----------------------

Renal sizes were measured by sonography on fasting subjects with empty bladders using a ProSound SSD Alpha 10 scanner (Hitachi, Aloka, Tokyo, Japan) equipped with a 2--6 MHz convex probe. Examinations were performed 24 h after a hemodialysis session in the interdialytic period by the same experienced examiner. Examinations started with the patients in a supine position. Next, the patients were scanned from a lateral, posterolateral or posterior view (in a prone position), according to which approach enabled optimal visualization of the kidney. Renal length was defined as the maximum longitudinal length. The accuracy of the electronic calipers in the ultrasound machine was 1 mm. The maximum length of the kidney was measured in the sagittal plane and the width and thickness of the kidney were measured in the transverse plane. All the measurements were performed in triplicate and the arithmetic mean was obtained. Renal volume was calculated with the ellipsoid formula: volume = length × width × thickness × π/6, where volume was measured in milliliters. The renal size/body height and renal volume/body surface area ratios were calculated. Mean renal length and volume were calculated as follows: (left + right)/2.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Data processing and statistical analysis were performed using Excel software (Microsoft, Redmond, WA, USA) and SPSS software version 13.0 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Data are expressed as the mean ± SD. Categorical variables were compared using the χ^2^ test and continuous variables were compared with the Student's t-test. To further characterize the correlation between renal length or volume and the presence/absence of RRF, univariate and multivariate stepwise forward logistic regression analysis was performed between the presence of RRF and all other variables. P\<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.

Results
=======

Clinical characteristics
------------------------

Clinical characteristics of the two groups are presented in [Table I](#tI-etm-07-05-1259){ref-type="table"}. There were no statistically significant differences identified in gender, age and height of the patients between the two groups (P\>0.05). In the RRF− group, weight and body surface area were significantly lower (P\<0.05) and the duration of hemodialysis was significantly longer (P\<0.001). The most common underlying disease was chronic glomerulonephritis, followed by diabetic nephropathy and aristolochic acid nephropathy for the two groups. No significant difference in the underlying diseases was identified between the two groups.

Renal parameters
----------------

Sonographic renal sizes are shown in [Figs. 1](#f1-etm-07-05-1259){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#f2-etm-07-05-1259){ref-type="fig"}. There were statistically significant differences between the RRF+ and RRF− groups with regard to renal length of the left (7.9±1.2 vs. 6.8±1.2 cm, respectively) and right kidneys (7.6±1.2 vs. 6.7±1.2 cm, respectively), the width of the left (3.8±0.6 vs. 3.4±0.6 cm, respectively) and right kidneys (3.6±0.6 vs. 3.1±0.5 cm, respectively), the thickness of the left (3.6±0.6 vs. 3.1±0.5 cm, respectively) and right kidneys (3.3±0.6 vs. 2.9±0.5 cm, respectively) and the renal volume of the left (60.0±26.7 vs. 40.2 ± 18.1 ml, respectively) and right kidneys (50.2±26.5 vs. 33.9±15.3 ml, respectively) (all P\<0.001). In the RRF− group, the left and right kidneys were on average 1.1 cm (13.6%) and 0.9 cm (11.3%) shorter in length and 19.8 ml (32.9%) and 16.4 ml (32.6%) smaller in volume, respectively, compared with those in the RRF+ group. There were also significant differences between the two groups in the renal size/body height and renal volume/body surface area ratios (P\<0.001, for all). All the parameters for the left kidney were significantly higher compared with those for the right kidney (P\<0.001, for all).

Logistic regression analysis
----------------------------

Univariable and multivariable logistic regression analysis, using the presence of RRF as the dependent variable, was performed to identify independent associated factors ([Table II](#tII-etm-07-05-1259){ref-type="table"}). The mean renal length and volume were analyzed separately in the multivariate analysis, since renal volume was calculated from renal length. With the univariable analysis, weight, body surface area, mean renal length, mean renal volume and the duration of hemodialysis were associated with the presence of RRF. However, in multivariate stepwise forward analysis, only mean renal length or volume and the duration of hemodialysis were significantly associated with the presence of RRF. [Figs. 3](#f3-etm-07-05-1259){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#f4-etm-07-05-1259){ref-type="fig"} were plotted based on the estimated probability of RRF against renal length and volume, respectively, using the aforementioned multiple logistic regression model in patients undergoing 12 months of hemodialysis. Scatter plots were also created based on the mean renal length and volume against the duration of hemodialysis, in [Figs. 5](#f5-etm-07-05-1259){ref-type="fig"} and [6](#f6-etm-07-05-1259){ref-type="fig"}, respectively. The contours show the constant probability of RRF estimated using the logistic regression model.

Discussion
==========

To the best of our knowledge, there have been no studies published on the correlation between renal size and the occurrence of RRF in patients undergoing chronic hemodialysis. For the first time, the results of the present study show that renal size is correlated with the development of RRF in patients undergoing chronic hemodialysis. In addition, it is possible to use renal length or volume as an independent predictor of the presence of RRF. These observations may aid clinicians in the evaluation of RRF in patients undergoing chronic hemodialysis.

The observations of the current study are consistent with previously reported results, which indicate that renal size correlates with renal function. The study by Sanusi *et al* ([@b19-etm-07-05-1259]) showed that renal length and volume correlate well with measured and predicted GFRs in a group of patients with CKD, which strengthened the usability of renal length in predicting the GFR. Paleologo *et al* ([@b10-etm-07-05-1259]) indicated that the renal dimensions measured by sonography correlate with GFRs in renal transplant recipients and kidney donors, while the accuracy of renal length as an indicator of GFR impairment was not statistically different from laboratory tests. Kim *et al* ([@b21-etm-07-05-1259]) found that there were statistically significant differences between the normalized total renal volumes in the various stages of renal function, and that the volumes decreased with renal function stage. The study by Adibi *et al* ([@b22-etm-07-05-1259]) showed that ultrasonographic renal size, particularly renal length, correlates with GFR in healthy children. Van Den Noortgate *et al* ([@b20-etm-07-05-1259]) identified that there was a significant correlation between renal mass and GFR in older patients. All these studies indicate that changes in renal size reflect a change in renal function. In the present study, these observations were confirmed in a special patient population and the results showed that renal size is associated with RRF in patients undergoing chronic hemodialysis.

The renal size of the patients in the current study was much lower compared with that of the patients in the study by Sanusi *et al* ([@b19-etm-07-05-1259]). This difference may stem from differences in the patient populations. The patients in the previous study also had decreased GFRs, however, the authors included patients in all stages of CKD. By contrast, the current study only included patients with ≥3 months of hemodialysis, which represents the final stage of CKD and the later span of renal shrinkage. Kim *et al* ([@b21-etm-07-05-1259]) examined renal volume according to the stage of CKD and obtained similar results to the current study with regard to renal volume of stage 5 CKD. However, in the earlier study, patients were not divided by RRF status.

Size difference between the left and right kidney has been increasingly studied ([@b23-etm-07-05-1259],[@b24-etm-07-05-1259]). The results of the present study indicated that the left kidney was significantly larger than the right kidney in all parameters of renal size in the two groups. This observation is consistent with that of the majority of studies ([@b23-etm-07-05-1259],[@b24-etm-07-05-1259]), which show that in healthy people, the left kidney is usually larger than the right kidney. This difference may be caused by the left kidney having a relatively larger space to grow, since the spleen is smaller than the liver. Additionally, the left renal artery is shorter and straighter than the right; thus, increased blood flow in the left artery may result in increased volume ([@b23-etm-07-05-1259],[@b24-etm-07-05-1259]). The current results demonstrate that this trend was maintained at the final stage during kidney impairment.

Renal length and volume are recommended for renal size evaluation ([@b19-etm-07-05-1259],[@b25-etm-07-05-1259]). In the present study, renal length and volume decreased in patients without RRF and were shown to independently predict the presence of RRF. Renal length is measured directly during ultrasound scanning and does not require geometrical assumptions or calculations that are required to assess renal volume. The ratios of renal size/body height and renal volume/body surface area were also evaluated in the present study, as it has been reported that renal length correlates with body height/renal volume and body surface area ([@b19-etm-07-05-1259]), and significant differences between the groups were observed. The ratios may be useful for evaluating patients with highly varied anthropometric data. However, renal length is the most convenient and direct variable for evaluating renal size in clinical practice.

However, the present study had several limitations. Firstly, the cross-sectional and observational nature of the analysis only described the associations observed. Secondly, it is not as accurate to use 200 ml daily urine volume as a threshold to define the status of RRF. Measurement of daily urine volume may be inaccurate without bladder catheterization when the urine volume is very low. In addition, the threshold of daily urine volume to define loss of RRF should be individualized to prevent over- or underestimations of RRF for specific patients. Although the majority of authors set the threshold as 200 ml arbitrarily ([@b11-etm-07-05-1259]--[@b17-etm-07-05-1259]), others use \<100 ml ([@b26-etm-07-05-1259]) or \<400 ml ([@b27-etm-07-05-1259]) to define the absence of RRF. Future studies should use the more complicated, but highly recommended method of determining the average C~Cr~ and C~urea~, which can be used to evaluate RRF quantitatively rather than qualitatively. Finally, ultrasound was used for the measurement of renal length and volume in the present study, while it is now increasingly recognized that the more expensive magnetic resonance imaging is superior to ultrasound in determining renal length and volume ([@b25-etm-07-05-1259]). Our sample size is modest since this is only a one center study. We are planning to include more centers and more patients for further study. In conclusion, sonographically determined kidney length and kidney volume may be used to predict the presence and absence of RRF in chronic hemodialysis patients. However, improved methods and a larger sample are required to further evaluate this topic.

![Sonographic renal sizes and the renal size/body height ratios of patients in the RRF+ and RRF− groups. ^\*^P\<0.001, vs. RRF+; ^△^P\<0.001, vs. left kidney. LL, left length; LW, left width; LT, left thickness; RL, right length; RW, right width; RT, right thickness; BH, body height; RRF, residual renal function.](ETM-07-05-1259-g00){#f1-etm-07-05-1259}

![Renal volumes and the renal volume/body surface area ratios of the left and right kidneys in patients in the RRF+ and RRF− groups.^\*^P\<0.001, vs. RRF+; ^△^P\<0.001, vs. left kidney. LV, left renal volume; RV, right renal volume; BSA, body surface area; RRF, residual renal function.](ETM-07-05-1259-g01){#f2-etm-07-05-1259}

![Estimated probability of RRF as a function of renal length, based on multiple logistic regression analysis in patients undergoing 12 months of hemodialysis. Solid/open circles indicate the presence/absence of RRF in patients undergoing 12 months of hemodialysis. RRF, residual renal function.](ETM-07-05-1259-g02){#f3-etm-07-05-1259}

![Estimated probability of RRF as a function of renal volume, based on multiple logistic regression analysis in patients undergoing 12 months of hemodialysis. Solid/open circles indicate the presence/absence of RRF in patients undergoing 12 months of hemodialysis. RRF, residual renal function.](ETM-07-05-1259-g03){#f4-etm-07-05-1259}

![Scatter plot of mean renal length against the duration of hemodialysis. Solid circles represent the patients with RRF and open circles represent the patients without RRF. The straight lines are the contours of constant probability of RRF, estimated with the logistic regression model. RRF, residual renal function.](ETM-07-05-1259-g04){#f5-etm-07-05-1259}

![Scatter plot of mean renal volume against the duration of hemodialysis. Solid circles represent the patients with RRF and open circles represent the patients without RRF. The straight lines are the contours of constant probability of RRF, estimated with the logistic regression model. RRF, residual renal function.](ETM-07-05-1259-g05){#f6-etm-07-05-1259}

###### 

Clinical characteristics of the patients.

  Clinical characteristics                         Group RRF+   Group RRF−   P-value
  ------------------------------------------------ ------------ ------------ ---------
  Cases, n                                         65           75           
  Age, years                                       51.4±15.5    52.0±16.6    0.874
  Gender, male/female                              31/44        26/39        0.873
  Height, cm                                       166.3±7.7    166.5±7.3    0.858
  Weight, kg                                       63.6±11.1    59.2±9.8     0.015
  Body surface area, m^2^                          1.71±0.21    1.65±0.16    0.041
  Underlying diseases, n (%)                                                 
   Chronic glomerulonephritis (type unspecified)   36 (55.4)    47 (62.7)    0.382
   IgA nephropathy                                 2 (3.1)      6 (8)        0.211
   Diabetic nephropathy                            13 (20)      10 (13.3)    0.288
   Aristolochic acid nephropathy                   7 (10.8)     6 (8)        0.573
   Hypertension                                    4 (6.2)      2 (2.7)      0.310
   Lupus nephritis                                 1 (1.5)      1 (1.3)      
   Henoch-Schonlein purpura nephritis              1 (1.5)      1 (1.3)      
   Obstructive nephropathy                         0            1 (1.3)      
   Analgesic nephropathy                           1 (1.5)      1 (1.3)      
  Duration of hemodialysis, months                 14.5±11.3    56.1±62.4    \<0.001

RRF, residual renal function. Quantitative data are presented as the mean ± standard deviation.

###### 

Univariate and multivariate stepwise forward logistic regression analysis between the presence of RRF and other variables, with renal length or volume as one of the independent variables.

  A, Mean renal length, cm                                                            
  -------------------------- ------------ --------------------------------- --------- ---------
  Age                        −0.003       0.804                                       
  Male gender                0.055        0.873                                       
  Height                     −0.004       0.856                                       
  Weight                     0.041        0.017                                       
  Body surface area          2.151        0.044                                       
  Mean renal length          0.762        \<0.001                           0.445     0.033
  Duration of hemodialysis   −0.054       \<0.001                           −0.042    0.002
  Constant                   −2.322       0.156                                       
                                                                                      
  B, Mean renal volume, ml                                                            
                                                                                      
                             Univariate   Multivariate (stepwise forward)             
                                                                                      
  Variables                  β-value      P-value                           β-value   P-value
                                                                                      
  Age                        −0.003       0.804                                       
  Male gender                0.055        0.873                                       
  Height                     −0.004       0.856                                       
  Weight                     0.041        0.017                                       
  Body surface area          2.151        0.044                                       
  Mean renal volume          0.050        \<0.001                           0.031     0.013
  Duration of hemodialysis   −0.054       \<0.001                           −0.040    0.002
  Constant                   −0.547       0.445                                       

RRF, residual renal function.
